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Objectives. Suicide is a complex phenomenon determined by the interplay of an articulated network of factors
including socio-economic factors which have a decisive role. This paper investigates the development of the modern
conceptualization of suicide in Europe, its sociological understandings and its intertwinement with economic cycles
throughout time.
Methods.MEDLINE, SCHOLAR, EMBASE using the keywords ‘socioeconomic factors AND suicide’; ‘economic cycles
AND suicide’; ‘history AND suicide’ without timeframe limitations. Moreover, journal-by-journal search in journals of
related areas was performed.
Results. In total, 51 historical studies focusing on the subjects in European countries were included. Three main areas
arose: (a) development of the conceptualization of suicide over time; (b) sociological understandings of suicide according
to the structure of society and its economy of power; (c) economic theories explaining the intertwinement of economic
cycles and suicides.
Conclusions. Suicide is a deeply human phenomenon inescapably linked to and grounded in society and economic
cycles. Understandings from the past show the importance of accurate analysis of socio-economic contexts that shape
societies together with man’s own sense of self in order to organize multi-layered tangible and intangible support
strategies to better understand and prevent suicide in this day and age.
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Introduction
Changing attitudes to suicide are as complex and
variable as the very complicated social and cultural
systems in which they existed (MacDonald, 1995)
since suicide often results from a complex interplay of
socio-economic and cultural factors, which cannot be
considered separately. However, man’s idea of taking his
own life has always been fraught with doubt and
ambivalence leading to the coexistence of different per-
ceptions and conceptualizations of suicide over time. In
this paper, we focus on European countries because of the
vast differences in culture found elsewhere, such as Asian
and Arabic cultures. This means that the understandings
presented in this paper cannot be extended to other cul-
tures that are characterized by different structures, history
and systems that would require speciﬁc investigation.
The history of the conceptualization of suicide is
characterized by signiﬁcant changes that led to the
development and establishment of its current under-
standing. For instance, suicide passed from being
conceived as a crime against society and nature in
Ancient Greece (Preti & Miotto, 2005) and Rome
(Farberow, 1975) to be one of the most severe
crimes against God, akin to homicide, according to
Christianity (Aquinas, 2006). However, these under-
standings coexisted with contrasting conceptualiza-
tions, such as those put forward by the Stoics and
certain Latin authors, that valued man’s individuality
and human freedom and linked suicide to those ideals.
Moreover, the ﬁrst reports of medical explanations of
suicides, that is that drew a link between suicide and
altered states of mind or other medical conditions, were
put forward along with supernatural ones and date
back to Ancient Greece (Preti & Miotto, 2005). The
intertwinement of these opposed conceptualizations
heralds subsequent developments that took place
between the Middle Ages and the 18th century when
medical explanations of suicides ﬁnally prevailed.
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Nevertheless, contemporary understandings of
suicide are far from being clear-cut. Suicide victims
were denied religious funerals and burials until the
Second Vatican Council in 1962 when the medical
explanation for suicide was emphasized by stating
that ‘grave psychological disturbances, anguish,
grave fear of hardship, suffering or torture can diminish
the responsibility of the one committing suicide’
(Catholic Church, 1992: paragraph 2282). Other
Christian confessions developed similar formulae that
included the medical explanation of suicide in their
catechism and allowed religious funerals for suicide
victims. Despite these recent developments and the
current establishment of medical understandings of
suicide evidence shows the presence of judgmental
conceptualizations and attitudes towards suicide
mainly due to religious conceptualizations even in
contemporary society (Segal et al. 2004; Colucci &
Martin, 2008; Stack & Kposowa, 2011; McCormack
et al. 2012).
Society, as is well known, strongly inﬂuences man’s
own sense of self and the way he perceives himself in
the world together with his wishes and needs. Murray
(1998) in Explorations in Personality identiﬁed some
psychological human basic needs, that if frustrated
provoke intense psychic pain involved in suicide.
Furthermore, factors such as mental illness may inﬂu-
ence the role subjects play in society and how they
relate to it together with their working capacity and
economic status. These understandings are fostered by
a large number of studies suggesting that mental illness
plays a pivotal role in mediating the association
between unemployment and suicide risk (Lundin et al.
2010) as do public health policies (Stuckler et al. 2009).
The current economic crisis has been positively
related to suicide rates by several studies (Stuckler et al.
2009; De Vogli et al. 2012), though it is unclear
whether economic downturns and unemployment may
represent causal factors for suicide (Hawton &
Van Heeringen, 2009; Luo et al. 2011; Innamorati et al.
2012; Solano et al. 2012). A number of studies
demonstrate that European countries with large ﬁscal
adjustments are notably affected by increasing suicide
rates (Stuckler et al. 2011; Karanikolos et al. 2013; Breuer,
2015) although speciﬁc investigations in some countries
fail to conﬁrm these ﬁndings. For instance, a causal
increase of suicide rates in Greece due to the current
economic crises has been reported (Economou et al.
2012; Karanikolos et al. 2013; Kentikelenis et al. 2014)
but these ﬁndings were not conﬁrmed by other authors
(Polyzos, 2012; Fountoulakis et al. 2013). Similarly,
Neumayer (2004) and Andres (2005) challenged
previous ﬁndings that unemployment positively affects
suicide in a panel of European countries after
controlling for country-speciﬁc trends. In the same
vein, Pompili et al. (2011) suggested that Italian regional
suicide rates were positively associated with employ-
ment rates and that regions with higher economic
status have higher suicide rates. The different results
can be partly due to the use of aggregated data for the
analysis (Breuer, 2015) or methodological weaknesses
(Andres, 2005), though the relationship between sui-
cide and economic crises still remains an open question
involving different sociological and cultural factors.
However, these understandings result from the
development of an integrated conceptualization of
suicide which gradually began to be considered
both psychiatric and sociological matters. This
paper examines:
(a) The process that led to the modern conceptualiza-
tion of suicide together with the changing attitude
towards it.
(b) The sociological understandings of suicide
throughout time.
(c) The economic theories developed throughout time
to understand the relationship between suicide and
economic cycles.
Material and methods
Included studies were retrieved through a two-step
search and examination process. First, articles for
consideration were retrieved using an extensive litera-
ture search through the search terms ‘socioeconomic
factors AND suicide’; ‘economic cycles AND suicide’;
‘history’ AND ‘suicide’ in MEDLINE, EMBASE and
SCHOLAR without timeframe limitations because of
the targeted domain. This produced over 500 studies
that were carefully examined one-by-one in order to
identify historical papers concerning European coun-
tries. Non-historical papers and studies concerning
extra-European countries were not included in order to
focus better on the subject and keep cultural compar-
ability. In total, 48 historical studies on the subject in
European countries remained and were examined for
possible inclusion. However, six of these papers
were not included in the ﬁnal study because three
papers simply reviewed previous conceptualizations
and understandings without adding any further
knowledge; two papers did not focus speciﬁcally on
suicide and suicide theories and one study investigated
suicide from religious perspectives that are beyond the
scopes of this review. This led to the inclusion of 42
studies. Second, additional titles of papers and books
were obtained from the bibliographies of the included
articles, and from a journal-by-journal search for
journals in related areas, that is history, philosophy,
economy and sociology, that we suspected most
frequently publish articles in the targeted domain.
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This strategy was adopted to minimize the possibility
of overlooking studies that may not yet have been
included in computerized databases. From this search,
six more included sources were retrieved (Burrows,
1828; Rosen, 1971; Taylor, 1989; Rabinow & Rose, 2003;
Aquinas, 2006; Barbagli, 2009). In the end, 51 studies
were included.
Suicide and sociological factors: from crime to
mental illness
Attitudes towards suicide varied during man’s history
as suicide, from being one of the most severe crimes
against God, Law andNature, became an extreme act of
desperation resulting from the sufferings of mental
disorders. Socrates, for example, forbade his disciples
from committing suicide except under extreme
circumstances and both Plato and Aristoteles
considered suicide as an act against an obligation to
society. The Stoics, however, thought such a decision as
part of human freedom. Furthermore, Ancient Greeks
expressed the concept of self-killing using a single word
connected to a speciﬁc method of carrying out the act
which is ‘autosfaghe’ meaning ‘He who is slain by
himself’ as used in Sophocles’ Ajax (Lloyd-Jones, 1994)
and ‘autokeires’ meaning ‘those who kill themselves’ as
used in Euripides’s Phoenician Women (Kovacs, 2002).
Furthermore, according to the Suida, a scholarly encyclo-
pedia on ancient Greece written at the Court of
Byzantium, some verbs meaning ‘to hang oneself’
were used too, implying ‘hanging with the aim of
being killed by oneself’ as in Homer’s Odyssey (Preti &
Miotto, 2005).
In ancient Rome, there were different con-
ceptualizations of self-accomplished death. Indeed,
Roman law intended suicide as a crime punishable by
the requisition of the victim’s possessions (Farberow,
1975). However, many Latin authors consider suicide
to be a very solemn, detached, unemotional act due to
relational, philosophical or political matters such as in
the case of Cato Uticensis and Thrasea Paetus in
Tacitus’s writings (Hill, 2004). This kind of suicide that
concerns public ﬁgures and members of the aristocracy
was called ‘Romana Mors.’ However, these representa-
tions of death have been deemed unrepresentative
of truth and even deﬁned unreal by other authors
(Alvarez, 2002).
Among the Hebrews, though suicide was
infrequently mentioned in the Old Testament, the ﬁrst
formal prohibition may be found when Josephus, in the
1st century AD, forbade his army from committing
suicide following their defeat by the Romans
(Churchill, 1994; Crone, 1996). Christianity, in light of
the example set by Judas, condemned suicide.
Augustine of Hippo (2008) formalized this thought in
the light of the Sixth Commandment giving no excuses
for suicide and, later, Thomas Aquinas considered sui-
cide as against the inclination towards self-preserva-
tion, against one’s duties towards society and against
God’s prerogatives as creator of man (Aquinas, 2006).
To address suicide, circumlocutions such as ‘self-kill-
ing’ and ‘self-homicide’ which added a judgmental
nuance highlighting the link suicide had with homi-
cide, were used. Augustine of Hippo’s conceptualiza-
tion, adopted by the Church till the 16th century,
classiﬁed both suicide and homicide under the heading
crimen homicidi and suicide victims as well as killers as
homicida (Augustine of Hippo, 410 AD). Even from a
legal perspective suicide was considered no less
severe than homicide (Marsh, 2010).
The word ‘suicide’ was used for the ﬁrst time in the
17th century (Shneidman, 1985) in Thomas Browne’s
Religio Medici. Until that time ‘men’s underlying moral
conceptions were not at the stage of needing a word for
so a speciﬁc deﬁnition, a deﬁnition founded, that is, on
a particular compound of intention and act’ (Murray,
1998: 39–40). The introduction of the word ‘suicide’ is
intertwined with the sociological developments of the
time, in particular with the change in the conception of
the human being, which acquired his own ‘interiority’
apart from the ‘exteriority’ of the world (Taylor, 1989;
Strozier, 2002; Martin & Barresi, 2006). This led to a
re-conceptualization of suicide that deeply differed
from its understandings in Ancient Times despite its
secular perspective.
Furthermore, the ‘secularization of suicide,’ which
believed suicide not to be due to supernatural forces but
to man’s will, started to develop in Europe at the
beginning of the 17th century. For instance, the process
of secularization began by considering suicide from an
existential perspective – such as put forward by Hume
in Essays on suicide and the immortality of the soul – that
was later extended to socio-economic understandings.
Interestingly, the ﬁrst sources of the process of secu-
larization of suicide developed in England and led to a
gradual decrease in supernatural explanations of the
phenomena and the development of a more rational
and scientiﬁc approach which was favored by the
spreading of Enlightenment theories. Overall, suicide
became to be understood as the result of a rational
choice mostly related to mental disorders (Rosen, 1971;
Brown, 2001; Healy, 2006; Houston, 2010). For instance,
Robert Burton formalized this scientiﬁc perspective of
suicide together with its link with mental illness in his
Anatomy of Melancholy (written in 1621) where he
considered self-murder as consequent to melancholia
that, according to him, was due to the decay of the body
(Rosen, 1971).
Starting from the 11th century England, when
suicide occurred, the act was judged by the local
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coroner who examined the body and gathered a jury to
return a verdict which could be either felo de se
(i.e. ‘felon of himself’) – thus guilty of self-murder – or
non compos mentis (i.e. ‘not sound of mind’), thus inno-
cent of the crime (see Table 1). However, these two
possible verdicts express opposite co-existing attitudes
and conceptualizations of suicidal acts. For instance,
the ‘felo de se’ verdict implies that the victim was
deemed mentally and physically sane, ‘in possession of
his right reason and exhibiting at the moment of killing
himself the greatest calmness, coolness, and self-
possession’ (Royal, 1850: 27). Hence, no disruptive
condition was suspected and the suicide was
considered and judged as a crime. On the other hand,
the verdict ‘non compos mentis’ was given when the
coroner suspected or had evidence of the presence of
mental or physical diseases that could have hindered
the victim’s capacity to reason and decide at the
moment of killing himself. Therefore, the latter verdict
represented the ﬁrst possibility of linking suicide
with insanity, either mental or physical, from a legal
perspective (ibid.).
Consequently, verdicts of ‘non compos mentis’ meant
that penalties applied to the condemned guilty party,
that is the deceased and his family, did not apply. In
England, these penalties implied the forfeit of the
deceased’s goods to the crown or landlord and a pro-
fane burial in a crossroad accompanied by a macabre
ceremony on the corpse (Fleming, 1773). This could
drive the heirs to pauperism and therefore they,
together with parishes, often concealed the real nature
of the death or invented stories in order to allow the
verdict of ‘non compos mentis’ (MacDonald & Murphy,
1990; Barbagli, 2009; Marsh, 2010). The resistance to
forfeiture proceededmore rapidly than the secularization
of suicide verdicts, and the records of the Court of King’s
Bench report a drop in the forfeited goods of suicide
victims at the end of the 17th century. In the 1660s, 36% of
suicide victims had their goods forfeited whereas
50 years later, between 1710 and 1720, the percentage
dropped to a mere 7.7% (MacDonald & Murphy, 1990).
At the beginning of the 16th century, in order to
acquit suicide victims of self-murder and save their
goods from forfeiture, English juries began to return
‘mixed’ and ‘ambiguous’ verdicts along with verdicts
of non compos mentis. Non compos mentis verdicts
gradually rose from the beginning of the 17th to the
beginning of the 19th century when 90% of suicides
were judged as non compos mentis (Fig. 1), thus mirror-
ing an important change in the attitude towards suicide
victims that led to the end of what was deﬁned as
‘the age of severity’ (MacDonald & Murphy, 1990).
However, co-existing different explanations can be
found much earlier. Herodotus recorded the case of the
Spartan king Cleomenes I whose suicide was con-
sidered either as a divine retribution for his acts of
impiety or the result of a madness caused by excessive
wine drinking (Preti & Miotto, 2005). Moreover, docu-
ments dating back to the early 16th century reported
the beginning of medical and rational approaches to
suicide alongside supernatural ones (Table 2) which,
however, was not well accepted by everyone (Table 2).
Table 1. Transcriptions of verdicts from the Eyre rolls, England
Felo de se Non compos mentis
‘William de Wedmore, vicar of Chryriton hanged himself in his
own home in the same village. The verdict was suicide. And
Walter de Wedmore and John his brother(s) buried the said
William without view of the coroner and took his chattels,
value 34 s so they are to be arrested. Afterwards they came to
court and the sheriff let them go.’ (Eyre of Sommerset, 1280)
‘William la Emeyse of his vill, suffering from an acute fever
which took away his senses, got up at night, entered the water
of Kentford and drowned himself. The jurywas asked if he did
this feloniously and said no, he did this through his illness.
The verdict was an accident.’ (Eyre of Hereford, 1292)
‘A certain Richard, son of Sibill gratis drowned himself in a pit at
Marshton St Lawrence. No one is suspected. Judgment felonious
suicide. Chattels 6 s 2d.’ (Eyre of Northamptonshire, 1329)
‘Thomas, son of Henry Robekyn of Brandon, in a frenzy (habens
frenesium) cut off his left foot with an axe and then his left hand
in the house of the said Henry, his father, in Brandon, and the
following night he died from this. The ﬁrst ﬁnder and four
neighbours came and are not suspected. The jury, asked if they
suspected anyone else of this death say no and say that the said
Thomas straight after the deed came to his senses (reddit ad
sensum proprium) and had the last rites of the church before he
died. So the deed was done through the loss of sense and not
feloniously. So the judgment is accident.’ (Eyre of Norfolk, 1286)
The verdict from the Eyre of Sommerset shows the attempts of the relatives to conceal the suicide in order to avoid the forfeiture.
The verdict from the Eyre of Hereford shows how the effects of physical illnesses were considered responsible for mental altera-
tions along with mental illnesses (Adapted from Seabourne & Seabourne, 2001).
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Eventually, all suicides were considered as resulting
from a mental disorder and suicide itself started to be
considered as a sign of insanity (Chevalier, 1824;
Winslow, 1840). This new understanding paved the
way for the medicalization of suicide, which then
became something ‘doctors had the right to guard,
treat, control and judge’ (Hacking, 1990: 65). In 1821,
Esquirol’s Dictionnaire des sciences médicales deﬁned
suicide as a disease or a symptom of a disease, thus to
be medically investigated (Esquirol, 1821). Therefore,
mental illness – which was recognized as the heart of
suicide – was investigated through autopsies that
aimed to locate physical lesions which could have
determined it. In particular, the brains of suicide
victims were carefully dissected in the search for
pathological alterations and biological markers that
could prompt the victims to suicide. However, no
evidence was found to support the existence of patho-
logical anatomy related to suicide (ibid.) even though
Burrows maintained that this ‘does not disprove the
existence of a morbid condition’ (Burrows, 1828: 416).
Akin to Esquirol’s formulations, Burrows suggested
Fig. 1. Verdicts of reported suicides in England, 1660–1799 (Source: MacDonald & Murphy, 1990).
Table 2. From crime against society to medical illness
The beginning of the changing attitude already Difﬁculties in changing the attitude across Europe
In 1502 the Flemish prior Gaspar Ofhuys, who was also the
doctor of the monastery, wrote about the suicide of the famous
Flemish painter Hugo van der Goes who belonged to his
monastery. Ofhuys offered three different understandings of
that act: a traditional Christian one which hypothesized a
demonic possession of van der Goes; a supernatural one
involving the Divine Providence which would have stopped
through suicide the ambitiousness of the famous painter-monk
and a third one in which the prior hypothesized suicide would
have been caused by the ingestion of ‘melanchonic foods’
which would have altered the equilibrium of body humors
(Dolev, 1999)
In 1842 the parish of a French village wrote to the bishop of
Angers because a young leperwoman had committed suicide.
The parish believed the woman was mentally insane whereas
her family and other people of the village maintained she was
sane and asked for a felo de se verdict despite his mind
(Kselman, 1988)
In 1682 a German book-seller after having attempted suicide,
asked for help both to the parish and to the doctor (Lind, 2004)
In 1893 a woman in a Russian village drowned herself in a river.
Her husband asked for a Christian burial which was allowed
despite the strong opposition of the peasants who lived in that
village. Some months after her burial some sudden deaths
took place in the village which were interpreted by the
villagers as a divine punishment for the woman’s Christian
burial. So her corpse was removed from the graveyard,
mutilated and buried in a not-sacred place (Morrisey, 2006)
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that emotions, mental and moral faculties could
become diseased and different kinds of insanity could
arise which later could lead to suicide as the result of a
too violent impression upon the brain (Burrows, 1828).
Thus, suicide became the result of psychopathology,
with the site of pathology either acting to cause
disturbance on the whole organism (e.g. faulty reason-
ing consequent upon a brain lesion), or causing brain
lesions (Esquirol, 1821). Thus, the body became the
major source of investigation to understand suicide and
suicidal individuals were systematically watched and
examined in asylums in order to identify some pre-
monitory signs of their propensity to commit suicide.
However, the lack of ﬁndings of pathological anatomy
thwarted the development of ‘organic theories’ of
suicide and Prichard (1835) wrote about the existence of
functional disorders of the mind in his Treatise on
Insanity and Other Disorders Affecting the Mind.
The inﬂuence of the Enlightenment on the overall
attitude towards suicide and the concept of human life
stemmed from an intellectual querelle which began at
the end of the 16th century when philosophers, writers
and theologians all over Europe began to wonder
about man’s right to take his own life, condemning the
contemporary Christian conceptualization (Houston,
2010). For instance, during the Englightment period,
the understanding of ‘Man’ and human nature lie upon
the idea that human beings are no more than matter
organized in such a way that it gives sensations.
Consequently, experiences shape and determine the
way the mind develops and the moral and intellectual
faculties of mankind are grounded in sensorial experi-
ences (Locke, 1690). From this perspective, the ﬁrst
intellectuals who engaged in the querelle on suicide
included Thomas More (2015) who defended some
forms of suicide in Utopia in 1516, John Donne (2010)
who put forward the idea of suicide carried out for the
glory of God – such as Jesus Christ’s cruciﬁxion – in
Biathanathos in 1610 and Montaigne in A custum of the
Isle of Cea written in 1580. In particular, Montaigne
wrote: ‘[death] neither is it a recipe for one disease only;
death is the infallible cure of all; ’tis a most assured port
that is never to be feared, and very often to be sought. It
comes all to one, whether a man give himself his end, or
stays to receive it by some other means […]. The most
voluntary death is the ﬁnest. Life depends upon the
pleasure of others; death upon our own. […] Reputa-
tion is not concerned in such an enterprise; ’tis folly to
be concerned by any such apprehension. Living is
slavery if the liberty of dying be wanting. […] The
ordinary method of cure is carried on at the expense
of life; they torment us with caustics, incisions, and
amputations of limbs…Why is not the jugular vein as
much at our disposal as the median vein?’ (Montaigne,
1910: 12–13).
In the 18th century Montesquieu, Cesare Beccaria
and Voltaire further developed the thesis of man’s right
to commit suicide since life itself was a man’s own
property and human beings were unique and had the
right to self-realization and to the pursuit of happiness
in life. Beccaria and Voltaire in particular were engaged
in the struggle to reform the penal system for
the decriminalization of suicide. In the wake of
the Enlightenment, new intellectual theories were
developed including Contractualism, Utilitarianism
and neo-epicurean understandings of life. For instance,
according to Contractualism, society was a contract
stipulated among subjects from which everyone had
the right to step back through suicide whenever
it became no longer convenient. Utilitarianism
grounds its understandings of life on happiness and
consequentialism whereby everything is good if it is
useful for happiness and actions must be judged for
their consequences on the happiness of society. There-
fore, subjects could take their life both for the sake
of their own happiness and the good of the others.
Similarly, Neo-Epicurean understandings envisage
man’s main goal in life as pursuing pleasure and
rejecting pain. Consequently, life can be stopped when
not deemed pleasant anymore.
In the 19th century, as Romanticism spread,
the attitude towards suicide changed even further.
The rational approach that had characterized the
Enlightenment was replaced by a passionate and
idealized view of suicide that was celebrated by many
famous writers throughout Europe such as
Goethe, Schiller and Tolstoj. Under the inﬂuence of
masterpieces like The sorrows of young Werther, Anna
Karenina and The Last Letters of Jacopo Ortis, a rapid
increase in the number of suicides occurred and was
deﬁned as a new fashion by Tissot in 1840 in his The
mania of suicide and the spirit of revolt, their causes and
remedies. However, at the end of the 19th century Dur-
kheim (1897) developed his theory of suicide in Suicide,
A Study in Sociology according to which society played a
pivotal role in determining it. Durkheim suggested that
manwas modeled by society and social rules inevitably
stemmed from the individual ones and then became
superior to them through the process of being shared
and becoming a common value. Durkheim claimed that
subjects were ruled by society and suggested a double
identity for man: the ﬁrst being an identity at the
individual level and the second as part of society.
Suicide, according to Durkheim, is the result of the
disruption of the subject’s social integration related to
various factors and he acknowledges four kinds of
suicide, namely altruistic, egoistic, fatalistic and anomic
suicide (Durkheim, 1897). For instance, egoistic suicide
reﬂects a deep sense of not belonging and non-
integration in the community that determines the
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subject being left with little social support or guidance
and is therefore more likely to commit suicide.
Altruistic suicide is the opposite of egoistic suicide and,
according to Durkheim, occurs in highly integrated
societies when the individual is expected to kill himself
on behalf of the society. Fatalistic suicide occurs in
excessively rigid societies which are so oppressive
that their inhabitants would rather die than live on.
Ultimately, anomic suicide reﬂects an individual’s
moral confusion and lack of social direction which is
related to dramatic social and economic upheavals as
well as downturns. Durkheim explains that anomie is a
state of moral disorder where people do not know their
limits and are constantly in a state of disappointment.
In conclusion, Durkheim’s four types of suicide are
based upon the degrees of imbalance of two social
forces: social integration and moral regulation
(Thompson, 1982).
A new conceptualization of suicide within economies
of power: the Durkheim inﬂuence
Durkheim’s structural approach to suicide together
with his sociological theories led to the development of
a complex conceptualization of suicide that implied a
three-level analysis of the act. The over-structural level
considered social and political ideologies and religion;
the structural level included social class, communities
and economic and political aspects; the under-
structural level in which individual and social psycho-
logical aspects were considered. None of them could
stand alone, but each of them had to be analyzed for the
whole understanding of the phenomenon.
To gain a deeper understanding of the sociological
processes described above which led to a change in the
conceptualization of suicide, Foucault’s concept of
differing ‘economies of power’ (1981: 135) could be
helpful. According to Foucault’s analysis, there were
two contrasting ‘economies of power’ (p. 135) namely
‘sovereign power’ and ‘bio-power.’ The former referred
to the privilege of sovereigns to dispose of their
subjects’ life, they could either ‘take their life or let them
live’ (Foucault, 1981: 136). According to the ‘sovereign-
power’ perspective, when suicide was committed the
victim had stolen his own life and the right to decide
over it from the sovereign and consequently had to be
punished and to pay back for this crime with the
conﬁscation of goods and the denial of a Christian
burial. In the 17th and 18th centuries, a shift within
society occurred and the exercise of power became an
effort to reinforce, control, optimize and organize
life-generating forces rather than submitting to and
impeding them. This new form of power, called by
Foucault ‘bio-power,’ was situated and exercised by
society, that is at the level of life rather being somehow
above it exercised by a sovereign or God (Rabinow &
Rose, 2003). Its main aim was to foster life and max-
imize the potentialities of both the individual body and
the body of the population, thus creating an ‘anatomo-
politics of the human body’ (Foucault, 2002: 138)
alongside a ‘biopolitics of the population’ (ibid.: p. 139).
Suicide, in this bio-political ﬁeld, could become the
target of management at both population and indivi-
dual level. In this setting, suicide became a failure of
society and led to the recognition of suicide as a
problem, which had to be further investigated and
better understood.
However, in both ‘economies of power’ the subject
was the focus of some form of pressure and control
exerted by the society in which he/she lives (i.e. the
subject played a passive role and was somehow shaped
by society).
Since the early 19th century suicidal people were
conﬁned to asylums and the French and British began
keeping track of suicides in order to expand the body of
knowledge of this phenomenon (Hacking, 1990). These
changes may have resulted from this new bio-political
rationality and represent the forerunners of modern-day
epidemiological studies and treatment strategies (Marsh,
2010). The problematization of suicide – which was not
acknowledged as an inevitable death – led to many stu-
dies,which allowed a deeper understanding of suicide in
its various aspects. In the 20th century, ‘suicidology,’ that
is a discipline of the scientiﬁc study of suicide (Maris
et al. 2000), was developed. Since suicide is a complex
phenomenon, suicidology involves many different ﬁelds
and disciplines, the two primary ones being psychology
and sociology (Shneidman, 2001).
Suicide and economic factors: some socio-economic
understandings from the past
Historians and sociologists investigated the effect of
economic cycles on suicide rates, which to date remains
uncertain (Stuckler et al. 2011). A large stream of
empirical studies support the inﬂuence of unemploy-
ment on suicide rates in Europe (ibid.), suggesting an
increase of unemployment by 1% point would lead to
an increase by 0.09% point of suicide rate (per 100 000
inhabitants) (Breuer, 2015). This would peak by 0.21%
point considering men in working age (ibid.), though
other studies do not conﬁrm the existence of this
inﬂuence (Andres, 2005; Polyzos, 2012; Fountoulakis
et al. 2013). Considering other economic parameters, an
increase in gross domestic product per capita and gross
value added negative correlated with suicide rates in
Europe (Breuer, 2015). An Italian study investigating
the relationship between inﬂation, employment status
and suicidal behavior in a stratiﬁed sample showed
that the unemployed were at higher suicide risk than
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the employed and in particular, this was higher in the
unemployed who had been previously employed
(Solano et al. 2012). The change in social status caused
by the job-loss would have determined a further
vulnerability to inﬂation in this sample compared with
the unemployed who never worked and those
employed (Solano et al. 2012). These recent studies
show a complex interplay of socio-economic factors
inﬂuencing suicidal behaviors – which is still an open
question. Therefore, we aimed to review and discuss
some sociological theories involving economic factors
together with factors related to mental illness, which
we believe should be carefully considered when
discussing suicide.
From an economic point of view, when the terrors of
death are less than the terrors of life, the cost/beneﬁt
equation increases suicide risk in every society and time
(Stack, 2000). People under high economic strain, such as
the poor, face greater anxieties, isolation and distress.
Nowadays, social support systems such as ﬁnancial,
companionship and emotional support programmes play
a pivotal role in lowering suicide rates (Zimmerman,
1987a, 1987b, 1990, 2002; Yur’yev, 2012).
For instance, among the unemployed the prevalence
of psychological problems is twice as high as in
employed people (Paul & Moser, 2009) and unem-
ployment had a lower impact in countries with strong
employment protection. Conversely, lesser unemploy-
ment protection coupled with sharper increase in
unemployment yield a strong unemployment effect on
suicide (Norström & Grönqvist, 2015). Consequently,
unemployment protection modiﬁes the impact of
unemployment on suicide rates. However, the scarce
development of social support networks of any kind in
the past, when thewelfare state had yet to be developed
in Europe, should be carefully taken into account when
considering suicide and economic regressions in the
past (Yur’yev, 2012).
The economic uncertainty of the 17th and 18th cen-
turies (Hoppit, 1986), that historians claim to be related
to the rise of suicide rates, may be partly understood,
we believe, in the light of Durkheim’s (1897) ‘anomic
suicide’ (ibid.: p. 241). This occurs when a man goes
through rapid extreme changes in wealth including
both economic ruin and windfall gains. In both cases
the previous life style together with its expectations and
limits are subverted. This leads to the need of ﬁnding
new identities and stability before the subject can judge
his new situation in relation to its new limits. Thus, a
rapid economic and social upheaval might cause a state
of anomie regardless of the direction of the change
(ibid.). For instance, the lack of deﬁnition that is typical
of economic uncertainty is reﬂected both in stock mar-
ket behavior and suicide rates (Pierce, 1967). Durkheim
(1897) reported through the conceptualization of
anomie – that is, of unintegration – the 51% increase in
suicide rates that occurred in Vienna from 1872 to 1874
during the economic crisis. During upheavals, society
abruptly loses its normative and limiting function that
regulates and shapes the subject’s desires and needs
from birth, causing a state of confusion in which the
subject loses the perception of his role in society and is
exposed to dysregulations leading to suicide. For
instance, uncertainty and instability dominated the
impressions of life in the 18th century England during
which harvest ﬂuctuations or depressions in trade and
ﬁscal crises could abruptly upset the welfare of the
family (George, 1951). More than 13 periods of ﬁnancial
crises are reported in the 18th century in England and
among them the bursting of the South Sea Bubble was
presumably the greatest one which caused an almost
doubling of suicides in London the year after the
crash (Hoppit, 1986) and the General Bills of Mortality
1660–1800 reported a period of high rates of suicides in
the following two decades (MacDonald & Murphy,
1990). Wealth and happiness were closely bound in the
mind of 17th–18th century men; the suicide of a
wealthy man was reported by the newspapers of the
time only as something understandable as an act deriv-
ing from insanity (MacDonald & Murphy, 1990). Data
from the King’s Bench showed how the majority of
suicide victims with a verdict of felo de se reported by
coroners between 1485 and 1714 had a humble social
status (Fig. 2), this, however, could result from the need of
wealthy people to save their goods from forfeiture thus
needing a non compos mentis verdict (Houston, 2010).
However, the fact that the majority of victims
belonged to humble social classes, independently
from the assigned verdict, may also be due to mental
illness in relation to poverty. For instance, evidence
showed controversial relationships between poverty
and mental disorders reporting both the hypothesis
that mental illness may favor poverty and that,
according to social causational understandings, pov-
erty may promote mental disorders (Costello et al. 2003;
Gadalla, 2009). This is consistent with Halbwachs’s
conceptualizations (1930) that underlined the impor-
tance of isolation in causing suicide and maintained
that suicide should be understood as resulting from
the complex interplay of both socio-economic and
psychological factors.
Furthermore, Henry & Short (1954) suggested that
suicide is an act of aggression and linked it with frus-
tration, that is an economic crisis is associated with a
high degree of frustration due to changes in hierarchical
positions that together with external restrictions
and disappointment of expectations cause suicide.
However, not all studies supported Henry and Short’s
theory and few of them conﬁrmed Durkheim’s
suggestion of a relationship between integration,
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regulations and suicide when analyzing national
suicide rates (Lester, 1968, 1992).
Gibbs & Martin further developed the Durkheimian
approach by suggesting the notion of ‘status integra-
tion’ (1958: 140), that is, the integration of the different
roles the individual occupies at the same time in
society. Suicide could be caused by the simultaneous
presence of incompatible statuses and their sudden
change, as occurs in an economic crisis. Thus, macro
and micro economy are intertwined in inﬂuencing
suicidal behaviors.
Hamermesh & Soss (1974) were the ﬁrst to develop
an economic theory for suicide in which living condi-
tions, such as income, status and unemployment would
explain suicidal behavior and supported it providing
empirical data. They postulated the existence of a direct
relationship between certain economic factors both
pecuniary and non – such as permanent income and
discounted lifetime utility, that is the individual’s per-
ceived happiness for both present and future – and the
likelihood of suicide by a certain subject. According to
this economic theory of suicide an individual (i) at age
(a) with a permanent income (Y) takes his own life
when the total discounted lifetime utility (Zi) plus the
individual’s taste for living, that is the distaste for
suicide, (bi) reaches zero.
Zi a;Yð Þ + bi = 0
with
Zt a; Yð Þ=
ðω
a
erðmaÞ UmPðmÞdm
where ω denotes the highest attainable age, r the dis-
count rate andUm the expected utility at agem. Pm is the
probability of survival to agem given survival to age a. In
addition to its negative relationship with the age m, the
individual’s expected utility Um is positively related to
the permanent income Y. The individual’s taste for living
bi is assumed to be normally distributed so that the age–
adjusted aggregate suicide rate, deﬁned as the fraction of
individuals in the age group a for whomZ(a, Y) reaches –
b, is inversely related to the permanent income Y.
Therefore, the economic theory of suicide suggests that
the increase in income pro capita leads to a reduction of
the likelihood of suicide (Hamermesh & Soss, 1974).
Though suicide derives from the intertwining of dif-
ferent factors, the economic theory of suicide is note-
worthy since it represents the ﬁrst attempt by economists
to investigate suicide from their point of view.
Limitations
This study has a historical basis and reviews major
sociological and economic theories of suicide devel-
oped in the past. Consequently, the resulting under-
standings ﬁt the society in which they were developed.
Therefore, their application to the current situation has
to be carefully evaluated each time because sociological
and economic factors, as well as human understanding,
vary in time. Further limitations of this study may
derive from the fact that historical papers provide
extensive and accurate theoretical understandings but
there are few research studies reporting reliable data
because of the lack of register-based recording
strategies of suicides in the past. Therefore, reported
data may underestimate the phenomenon and concern
limited samples or isolated cases. Moreover, reliable
studies were not equally available for the different
Fig. 2. Social status and verdicts of suicides in England 1485–1714. These, however, are absolute data and do not consider the
different representation of social classes within the population (Source: Public Record Ofﬁce, adapted from MacDonald &
Murphy, 1990).
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historical times and, therefore, in each case the body of
evidence varied considerably in size. Thus, the accu-
racy of our understandings may vary accordingly.
Conclusion
In this paper, we provided different views of past
conceptualizations of suicide concerning both its social
value and its interplay with economic factors and how
this changed throughout time. Suicide is a complex
and difﬁcult-to-explain phenomenon for which many
hypotheses and theories have been suggested, though no
deﬁnitive one has been found yet. ‘Struggling to make
sense of a phenomenon is something aboutwhichwe can
do a great deal’ (Berman, 2012) and we believe that
keeping in mind the past could provide a valuable
background for a deeper understanding of the present.
For instance, this could lead to the development of more
effective prevention strategies, such as better social sup-
port structures that carefully take into account man’s
sense of self, the conceptualization of his own identity
within the particular society he lives in characterized by
its economy of power. Beyond tangible support strate-
gies, the empowerment of non-ﬁnancial social suppor-
tive resources are required. When planning international
suicide prevention strategies, emotional (nurturance),
informational (advice) or companionship (sense of
belonging) and intangible (personal advice) services
should be developed. These target different aspects of
human life, such as the individual’s sense of belonging
both to the macro and micro community (family), cohe-
sion and self-directedness. Furthermore, drawing on the
understandings concerning the development of current
conceptualizations of suicide, ad hoc informative support
should be provided and encompass multi-layered
analysis of the perception of suicide and suicidality in
order to effectively reach the suicidal population. Finally,
the structure of current societies should be thoroughly
examined in order to identify and challenge potential
gaps that may promote suicidal desires and acts. This
includes deeper awareness of the importance of social
support programmes in times of uncertainties – espe-
cially for the poor. We believe this to be of paramount
importance in a time of marked cuts in public expendi-
ture, leading to the reduction of social support pro-
grammes and a possible resultant strain on the most
vulnerable in society. Keeping inmind and learning from
the history and complex development of the current
conceptualization of suicidal phenomena provides us
with thorough and deeper understandings thatmay help
to better comprehend and deal with suicide nowadays.
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